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r.eekiy, one year, invariably in advance,. ........ $3 00

No tnbscriptioa to Weekly paper received for leas than
1 J months. ;

Dilv paper, one year, invariably in advance,.... U 00
6 months... "... 44 4 5- 0-
s .4 .'....... 2 257
Tbt paper will, in U eases, be discontinued at the end

of the subscription yeUr, unless reneweu

Prolessional and Business Cards.

JOSEPH L.. KEKS,
AND BUILDER, respectfolly informs thCOXTRACTOU iB prepared to take contracts In his" line

ofbMsiness. He keeps constantly on hand, Ln, Cbkbmt,
Plastkb, PtASTKRiNe Haib, Philadelphia Pkm Bwcx, Ftm
BkIck, &c.

N. B. ToDiatilleraofTtlrpcntiEe, lie is prepared to put
np Stills at the shortest notice May 20 37-l- y.

Fcr Sale and to Let.

VAUUBf.E KAHM FOR RALE.
T W7.SFI TO MY FARM, eiht miles fcouthwest of

l:attb8gi, iloore con"y. l"ng on he basin of theCoal-!d- .
tie on fiicCJendoL'c mj t.uek , aad on the locali
ty rf the Cteraw and Coalfield Road, containing 700 acres,
; 00 a-r- tottom land ; about 100 acres of tte bottoms
are clear ; the np land is very productive for corn, cotton,
whrat, H-- , of a sandy, I'Rtt soil. Good water, hfslthy,
and buildings pretty good. 2) or SO hands might be work
ed to (in advantasre ou paid farm- - There i abont 100 acres
Befdod in wheat ar ia,. 1 wiil give immediate poeses-a?sio- n.

Addresd NOaII RICHAtDiOW,
Gold Eegion, N. C.

March 4, 1SG3. 23-6- t.

VALl'ABLK SOUND LANDS FOR SAL.K.
pfiB fcUBSCRIBER, wishiog to move tohislate purchase

in S. Carolina, oflers for sale his Plantation on Topsail
Sound, 12 miles troci Wilmington, containing over rive hun-
dred acres of the best quality Ve& Nutt lacd. About half
of the tract is now under cultivation. Also, a small
tract of piney land, ljing in front of said place, on the main
road leading to Wilmington. These lands are principally
on the Sound, convenient for fish and oysters or for making
Salt and are believed to be as desirably located as any
liiLos on the Sound. There is aboat one hundred acres
or the ery best Pea Land, ready t3 e'ear, a portion of
wLich ka,4 already been deaded, and contains a large

it rejected trees, the very best for boiling
alt and convenient to the Sound. Persons wishing to

purchase a dcairable residence would do well to examine
the premises. Terroo made eaRy.

N. F. NIXON.
Dec. H), 1S61. 17-t- f

General Notices.

fislliZ f UKSOniBF.R havirg qualified at the December
i. Term, A. D. iS62, of the l out of Piecs snd Qaarer

tai-ion- s r the Conuty of .tew fianover, &s tho Execnt: r
cfth'at will and testament of the late Sariue Nixoa,
hereby rsOtifis sll perBonii iudstted to his testitor to make
payment, and iho-- e perasna h ving claim- - againss said tes-
tator are LoUSed to pies?nt tLem withia the time Dre
eerif ed by law, o this ucjt:ce wLl be pleaded in bar of their
recovery.

JOHN DAWSON, Executor
March 10th, lC?, 12S-- U 24 5t

B1UT THE CLOSE OF FEBRUARY, 1SC3, tho follow-- t.

irg pi'-'-rfl- , viz : One acts on John Williinu, for $200,
dated Mtu Febraarv, 183 ; and one note of hand for $25,
ou M J. Hall, dated in October 1861, bath payab'e to the
snbscriber.

ll persona are hereby forewarned agaiost' trading for
bi' l nous &3 payment has ben R'.0;ped, pnd the makers are
hereby a;so torewarnta sgau-.s- t making payraent to any
bo 'y but nis. J jHN D1X )N.

11. Hfi3. 2 -- 2

LOST,
SiDDLE, skirts tan color, with black scat, wellyti

&. couct d ia Iiott ard h'fch back tree, Utile worn about
the cover;c ot horn, 'tho above Saddle wasler't t.t!ir A.
S. i. Towti's Hotel, in Ciimon, a few days previous to
l..et .Huptjrior ('cart he'd for the County of hbmpeoa. ADy

n leavisc: sid Saddle with Mr. PoweP, at Clinton, o
tive an ii.telliper.ee to that I can get it, they will ba kind-
ly th-.tk- ai.d lbcrIiy paid

GAIN? Y WET,
, Newten Grove. N. C.

X.Tarch 12. 24 4t

' NOTICE,
mn3 SUiiCr.ir.SR, at 'March Term. 163, of the Conrt
.L oi Pleas and Q lr'er g.s.,ioB8, tor New Hanover cocn-ty- ,

h iving du'y quaiid; T as AdminiatrAtor Ui-o- the estate
of Aaron 51- - l.amb. deceased, hereby noUtk-- s all persocs
indebted t the ra d estate to mk t immediate payment;
ail all persui'S having claiiuH against the sarte to i resent
them within the tide preaeribad by law, or this notice will
be p'eacd iu Lar of their recovery.

JAiiLfc GA2RAS0N, Adm'r.
March lfth, 1863 24 3t

$93 liE'.VAKn.
ft EDNA WAY 10E SUBCPIBER'S Planta-tio- n,

m Duplin C unty. en thf Uth July, two negroes
Vi. named AB.ia IIAM aud bAUA.11. Abraham ii dark

complected, tolsiab'y fnli f ic tcir. built, sgtd about 18
yeara, an1 19 a down look b n spoken to. Harah (his
hiot. r) is light complected, u ii f;ce, ha.n pretty buid look
when epoken to, eged about 2t) ; ears, medium height and
size, the above iigioesaie nppostd to be luiking at or
ner Fear Marth .'l urch and vic;ity.

A reward ol Forty DollaiS wi'l be paid for their delivery
r eife coi Oaenieut In jaii o that I can get tht m, and ac

adli i0LaI reward ol Fiiiy ToilaTo for evidesce to convict
tny vbite person of harhoiig tLem.

A. B. BRANCH.
Briitch's Store, Marc 19:h, 1G3. 25-- it

Ili:'EItTKH f3J UEWARD.
DEERTFD from Camp 2Qth N. C. Reg moot, near

g, Va.. on th 9ih of March 1803, priv
BjBKIiT TEA.Co. "F 20lh N. C. Reg't. Kaid Tew is 5
iet 9 i cli i high, dark complexion, and black eyes and
bla. k ha:r. l.e U about 35 years of age, and has a very
eeri--u- i imppdiicent in speech.

The eb ve reward will be paid lor his apprehension ati
d -- livery t j me in Camp, or for his confinement in, some Jai
bo that I can get tim. D.J. DEVNE,

Capt. Co. "I" 20th Reg't N. C T.
Ma'ch 19. 1J-6- 25-4- i.

GHLNDST0KES

oF SUPERIOR QUALITY, of any s'ze required, from
veep river, can re iarnionea on application to

LINFUAM & CO..
Branch P. )., Chatham Co., N. C.

rers can be left with M.r, A. E. Hall, who is our agent
in Wilmington.

Nov. 2th, 1CC2. 10-3- m

For tlie Journal.
Theatrical.

Messks Fclton lfc Pbice : 77e are not cf those whose
specialty it is to "mifkea hero or imrnort ilize a play,"
and therefore, sLa?l not to thiscrticle append " Critique,"
but wo do claim Bents Utile height to ' nature and human
nature," and eome participation of the emotional senti-
ments of the mind. In thi capacity we desire to express
oar appreciation of tho performance on Tuesday night by
the Bai'ey family, particularly in the Comedy of 41 Andy
.B.'akc."

Lover, '.we believe, from ecme peculiar qualification atd
aptness in on? of the characters of one of his Novels, has
dubbed him with the prefix of " Handy " and hia hero
f ji!y ru'tr.ia hfmscif in ail lis actings, saying", and doing?.

Cur Andy is ncce the lers hmdy none the lssa
and au fait in tue pa t which, in 44 Andy Bluke,"

he i called on to a :t.
To say that Andy di3 tctiZ on Tuesday night, is to Epeak

the gpLtimtct of the eiAire larg?, audience wha witnessed
the perfoimaEce.

What a saucy, spjcJ Epraca aud fcuciorons feTow is
Aiidj ! Would not ho make a dashing 44 Orderly" for
Chtv Uier Dei'aubron, cr cny other ChevaiiT, and would
not h be killiLg, rsa'ly killing among the bonaie lassies
whj love and aCrniro tho bold toldier boy ? So much for
Andy.

It weull be extendipg his articlo b?yond the limit con-
templated, w?ic ve to speak particuiariy of all the actors
who msrit pctica irom tha performiuce night before last.
Ti.e masio by iiisses Emilie and Mary, especially in the
' Soldier's Toar," was ddrghlful. Old father Builey may,

like Paddy's acicar-1-, have an excellent ear, but he certainly
La3 a very bad voice fcr Bicging. Wo eiy this in no dis-
paragement of Mr. B. for in any ether capacity than that
of musician in which we have observed him. he is capital.
As " General Daly," he was perfect. If he did ot 4k hold
the mirror up to nature " as it is shown in eertain places
we wot of. where brag, blaster, bombast, and awful digni-
ty are played to the terror of modest tub Uterus and quiet
gentlemea whose business cjJU them thither, then we are
mi-tae-

Ia eoscluBian, we commend the Baileys to the patronizing
co:is!deratioa of t!.e fua loving and play-goin- g public, and
b?s?ea for them oversowing houses and fewer oad boys
than heretofore have aiinoted" them and their appreciating
audiences It.

Marth 17th, 1SG3.

Naey a Pkayeb. There is a rule at Oberlin ocl
lege that do Btudcnt shall board at ony house where
prayers are not, regularly made each day. A certain
man fitte-- J up st tv. ardiug Lous?, and filled it with board-
ers, bat forgot until tte eleventh hour tha prayer pro-
viso. Not b.itjjj a praying man himself, be looked
around for one who waa. At length he ouud one, a
otk young maa frgci TrumbiU chanty, who agreed to
pay hia board in praying. Foe a while U went smooth,
but the boarding xna3itr farnishal hi3 table so poorly
that the bjardets baa to grumble and to leave, and
the otbf r EorciD i be prayinc bo-arde- actually "struck."
Something like the foIiowiDsIag dialogue occurred at
the table : - -

.

- Per Sqmars o'lif tintt w 1 b In aulvane.
One aqnare; I insertion, 1 00

- r Do. do. a .do; ........;:......"..;.. l 10
Do. do. 3 - do.;...........;.,.. .. 2 03
Do. do. ? xnontha withootohange,.T. j. 7 00
Do. do. 6 do...do..... .do.... ....... ....10 00
DoMdo. 11 , o....do .do..... ,..,10 00
Do. do. 6 do. .renewed weekly,... ........20 00

.Do. do. 12 do... .do.... .do.... ...;.... .'SO 0C
OT Advertisements ordered to be continued on the Inside,

charged 374 cent per square for ecli insertion after the flist.
XOTNo advertisement, reflecting nnon private cbaracler

can, under a?tv ciacxjMBTANc ta, be admitted.

his feet, and he responded in a ppreeb fmposVd of the
safest generalities. Bat what Mr. Adams said, or what
any one else said, is nothing to cur present'purpogR
We ocly desire to point out to fureigmre a fact which
is perfectly understood here by every one who reads the
report. The character of this exhibition is the strong,
est possible negative proof cf the rpinton of the Ecglish
public in this business. If this cation had really believed
that Mr! Lincoln wes labouring for - freedom, ju3 ice,
and mercy," and not for conquest, oppression, and
massacre, all the chivalry of the rid slave-trad- e agita-
tion would have led thi9 movement. . In rxraon, or in
their descendants, the Broughams, the Wilberforcep, the
Romillys, the Clarksone, the Baxtons, and the beorers
of hundred other names committed to V at great
oemse, would have been in Mr. Adam's drawing room.
The atg nee of theso names shows whar a sheer impos-
ture the thin?: was. With I u?y YaLkee agents in Lon-
don, well provided with tbe mears for 44 organisation."
nothing better could bo managed than tbe collect ion of

one of whom is fufficitn'ly
known, or sefficiently atd favourably, known to the
English poblic to influence the opinion cf jny sane En-
glishman on any matter of political moment. Mr.
Bright bas been honest though to confess that ho fpeaks
lor cimseil atone, onu nas no party at tvs oick. 4 hfQ
gentlemen have not ben sa honest, and Jbtrtfore it be-

hoves us to do h's effKe f"r them.

Iloeker's Aiuiy. .

. The army aorresponde'ntcf the " Rera'd," ccder date
of March 12 h, stiys :

1 here are urjraistakab'e prepa-ation- s now hein? ra .e!e

for a FfA'tdy iitovem-n- t of tl e rmy. Our
tion ia now being cut down t- - facilitate o:ir mov. mi nts
in the coa.ing mnrc'ies, a d ffic w aie w iriiid

that all eupeiflaous biigae matt h se t heuie,
wh'le eucb r oor devils us bold coami'ims in the li'ie
bave bet n notified that their we $fe n uts ctiiO't 1c
transported for tbern in (uiure, a;d that in the C( m'ng
cmpiif:n n thii'g more will I e tJlowtu tfcimrfu a
shlter It-H-i apce, nici as tLe neo have, vv iirh l ey
eon carry oo their rwu ba- ks. Ibis lust fact btne.is
Buffi.icnt torewarning of tbe tr u's tr ebles, discern orts
and severities cf the next campaign.

Sutlers aid caterers to ofikeis' mes'es. who have
quintities of valuable goeds on. t sr.'!, ut d who hare
neretofore relied on the gennosi'y ol quui i rmasttra for
the trarsportat;ou of their surplus etoek in the i vent
of a ra ircri, ere now looking about in a most nervous
and help!-f,- s ina'ber for some u.eacs of c rryitig ttir
goods away when the order comes for a trove, which
net one in tbe army doubts will come at tbe'cariitst
po?s ble momeut.

Yesterday we were favored with a clear tky at d a
fine drying brezeul i8 tflVct on he tnceof
ry has been leriia.kuble. At seven iu tie .Tnrn'ng

mud wa9 every where up to a horse's "km-e.- v At du.--k

in tbe erening Vngi"ia was oi.ly p ft in spots, uid
horsemen actuaby found a g od enl.cp practicible. f'l ig
ot couise prts-nt- s to Central II oker a fresh opportu-
nity ot biingirig his plana to a bed.

i'be restrictions havipg been virtually removed, in-

tercourse bos lately bet-- r newtd be' ween our pica- ts
and those of tbe enemy ; bit the other diy one ol ur
efficers, considering this state of things a violent vicld-tio- n

of an order not yet cosuterrnaoded, ecz d on u jicr-- f

ctly diminutive model of a srip witb keel, tigsing
and rudder complete which the rebels had tent across
the river freighted with a Richmond piper, ar.d in which
they expected to be shipped to tbeir address a copy of
the "Herald." The v sst 1 is now in possession ot an
efficer of Shaler's brigade, and on the stern is painted
the unique name "Tte Body Loue". It is to be sent
to the iorth for exhibition.

AJIairs begin to assume a lively appearance, and I
anticipate within a few days some startling news for my
pen.

Our Colonial Neighbors.
Our latest advices and exchanges from Nassan give

as some interesting news. From the address ot Gover-
nor Bay ley, to the Colonial Legislature, we take the '

following extracts :

A civil war of unprecedented magnitude, which has
for nearly two years distracted the "states of tbe North
American Union, has extended its kfluence to 'theso
shores.

The contiguity of this Colony to the scene of strife,
has naturallv made it tbe resort of vessels freighted
witb cargos for the blockaded ports of the Southern
States.

Bound by tbe policy and shielded by the power of
the Mother Country, yen share with her the rights and
the risks of her neutrality. While, with her, you et.j y,
subject to the belligerent vigilance, tbe right of engag-
ing in commercial operations with each or either of
the belligerents, your position exposes you
to more frequent losses at tbe hands of that bellige-
rent, whose naval power is euperior in these seas,
While distance bas given immunity to English vest-el-s

as they issue from the ports of Liverpool or London,
Bristol or Glapgow, a similar immuutty could hardly
be expected in favor of those which a voyage tf t wo or
three days may convey from Nassau to the blockaded
coast. It is indeed rematkable that your conduct in
this respect should have been both misconstrued and
misrepresented ty the pub' 'cists and statesmen of a
Republic which, to long as it remained at peaee, was
foremost in advocating tbe pr viiegcs of neutrals and de-

nouncing the preteosions of belligerents.
I believe that ere Ais the people of the Northern

States bave awakened to a sensj of their inconsistency
and it justice ; aud that while tbey bave not ceased to
complain cf the inconvenience to which they are sub-

jected by tbe neutral commerce cf these4 islands, they
bave cetsed to reprobate, as moral deLtnciaencus, prac-
tices which derive their greaUst authority Irora the ex-

ample originally set by themselves
At one time a feeling of superfiaous annoyance pre-

vailed both on treir side nd on yours. I b. Ik ve timt
with tbe continuance of the war a more d spa'sior a'o

judgment has recognized within their re petit ive sph rig
tbe right of mercantile adventure and the prerogatives
of a State engaged in war.

While the Home Government bas earresfly desired
to protect these cs f.-"-m everything hbe b utile en-

croachment, it his been no .'e s mo'ute iu its deter m
to atstain from everyth rig like an infraction of

the a jmit'.ed privileges "f a belligerent Power.

51 r. MniUwy, 21. P., and tlte Caitf-dcral- c Males.
In a latter to the Daily New, Mr. Lind-ay- . M. I' ,

8ys 'hat be is not a hol ier cf any C;.ft d r .ie bm'in
. f iini! bid an;! thA!. lit-- n r iinv metib r oi b 8 C m

has filtered tni' any conrruCM tvi.h the (i;vr. rijn4. f
,he Ooleiie-ai- fS'A.".e lor the 4 cji.t trHC' i. n f war
swrnfys," or ay iher kid t.i.s. ile adih

- Toai io oar e.!'j:n ''U-iir- wt i h afri ts "-i- r

iu't parts o: tbe w .ilJ, my par ners rur.y m br k rs
h.iof-- riPLni luted tb- - aj!e L,t l'dm V.r.tt i.--h 1 -" - r O -

ers or ship owmrc to Mr. Hat;derj, ts vh t y do fo

ina iy othr p.ftr6o.a "s ver lik. 'j; bu' wn-- o u.iy jm ta n
invites ns to tor the pirc-'-V- e nf a vr-- s I, ' ur
si le duty is to ulu i.imit prf-sibietb-

des-np'ii'- cf ihe
tessel be r quires, aed to 8te that he has tie ne-r- s

to pay lor ber. For what she is boughr, or what b:-cocr- es

of her a'ter war in, are ma'ter with which --se

have nothing whoever to d i. If we atiiiiip'ed U fi .d

this eut, iur work would, in many in3tauces, b aim st
as trustless aud as eudie-s-s as tu.iof a Mn 'fnKc-rman-- .

u a.iturer endravunni to trace what becauvj cf each
pkcj of calico af x it left his uvlls. wi h t h pe of

b iog able to diajvei whetbtr it went to rireea '!e
wounds cf tbe Cooltd-jiuti- s or to make nihtcapa f r
tbe Federals, cr petticoats tor the Hoeirots. If pe-:uiir- y

mtteri coa d ia aoy way iifltu nc my vu s

a .d sfjeeel e- -, TwouM never, as a shipowner, oppo.c
wir, tor wars and lauriaea are the sti'p .n' 's' br-vat- s

; iki.d, a a hp broker, I eh?a:d c-- it;io'y Lave

taken tfe part cf the North, ir ll tb? 8t p- -

pinsr ot America, or cire-tHith- s of.it ll'.-- to tuut
action ot the nm kppy uo;t' d t. Hat b..v.

ingsome knowledge cf hecuntiv, I saw Ir mi the firM

t..at it was fu.pe tss toaltempl Li Bu jajbt ten m:l-boos-

p: pi revived to govern th'ma .ves ai d bt
force cf arm would never re u .i e the bio:en Uoior..
Constqueoil', when d:B,reBj s ti'St aroe bvtwt'?- - the

North r i and Southerii State, a-r- d li-i- . bef-r- I tver

bw or heard ol any T30u couufecd witi ti e Con ec!-er- ate

Governnaent, I ventured to lift my voice in the
preaeucecf my c .nsiitufcta, 4at public meet ngs' ai d

agairat a terrible war which I- - thought
would teas vain and idiile as it was wicked ; and ry
so doing my firm loat a great man "more o-- ' mli0
from tbe N.r.b tbaalh-- y are ever like.y to e'J,the South, ewn after iuiiiidepciideuo-i'i- d

admcv;.wOgea.
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WILMINGTON, N. C, MARCH 19, ,1863.

From Nassau.
By a recent arrival,, we are in possession of Nassau

dates of the 14th iostf.nL
. The Bahama Herald which is before as gives little
news.

The steamships Margaret and Jessie, Captain Wil-
son, and Victory, Captain Qamnsr, had arrived from
Charleston, bringing dates to the 10th instant.

It was 1 thit a vessel supposed to ba com-

manded by Capt. Fennel, loaded with cotton, acd
bound from Charleston to Nassan, was captured by U.
S. cruieer off Abaco on the 1 3th instant.

The' II -- raid " reports neither the markets ror the
ship news.

We have also the New Ycrk World of the 2nd inst.,
but its news has been anticipated by more recent ar-

rivals by fliig of truce. '

Ths Dotrao. Toe New York Herald says that the
above vsstfcl was captured off Cape Fear, on the 9 lb
instant, by the U. S. Gunboat Qaaker City. The
Douro was cha d f. r four boars and fired at some fifty
times before she sarre id red. Her cargo cons;ste-- i of
sornti fcur hundred and eighty bales of cotton anl same
tobacco. She had run at Wilmington and was bound
to Nassau. She has bren taken to New York.

Wre a'S3 learn from a private source that the schoon-
er St. Georgeos, from this port, bound for Nassau, has
fallen into the hands of the enemy.

Lat night or this morning, we believe, tho moon
changed, and Ihe change of the ibood is accompanied
by high tid.s, known as 44 Spring tides." The occur-
rence of these Spring tides to-da-y would appear to be
about the only thing that goes to indicate it particular-
ly as the day set apart for opening the ball at Charles-
ton.

All the present indications go to show that tie at-

tempt cannot be made upon Charleston during theprc-sen- t
Sprirg tides. Burnside dreads another repulse

like that at Fredericksburg, acd will move very cau-

tiously. His forces require organization and concen
tration. His iron clads have not yet proved their in-

vincibility. The swamps of the coast present serious
obstacles to ih-- i advance of an invading army, and the
main dependance must be upon the fleet, which is d's-edurag-

ed

by the failura at Fort McAlister and the
severe loss sostained at Port I iv son.

A revolution has burst oat in Poland, and the Em-

peror cf Russia has given orders to suppress it in ten
days at any price. I'hat can no more be done than.
Seward caa suppress the movements of the Confederate
States ia ninety days.

But the cdJrf agakst tho final success of this effort to
Polish Nationality are tremendous, and in-

deed may be said to include the three great powers of
Eastern Europe Russia, Prussia and Austria, for
iaey were all participators in the partition of Poland,
and all have portions of the s'olen property still in their
possession.

At first we may expect to hear of victories obtained
by the Poles, and even of divisions or j3alouaies between
some o the parties interested. But we may rest as-

sured that Austria will be as little inclined to permit
the restoration of Polish nationality aa Russia herself,
since if the portion of the kingdom of Poland which
Russia claims, should succeed in establishing its inde-

pendence, it would carry with it Austrian and Prasaian
Poland as. well.

For the Journal.
Refugees.

In recent country trips on our several lines of Bail Roads,
I have observed at the various stations a number of former-residen- ts

of our town, some holding temporary business
positions, but the most of them, I presume, taking eare of
themselves. This is not only the case on Bail Road lines,
bat ob remote farms and the interior towns of the Etate,
v'b: Charlotte, Salisbury, HillBboro', Pimboro', Raleigh
and Fajetteville.

All of these men, before ths war commenced, were farm
ers, Merchants Mechanics, Doctors and Lawyers, resident
in oar section and community, and it is reasonable to pre-

sume they will deBiro to return at the end of the war to re-

sume their former avocations. I'ow, Messrs. Editors, the
storm c'oud ot war is upon ua, and ere another month, will
probably burst upon ns with all its horrors, and if God
grants us the victory over the mercenary invaders, and our
final independence be achieved, let us decree, and carry it
out, that no refegee from Wilmington that is able to fire a
gun acd stand ia the trenches, who does not assist to de-

fend his hearth-stone- , shall ever be permitted to live in cur
community acd exerc'se the rights of citizenship.

Wilmington, N. C, March 14th, 1863 .

"We publish the above, but without endorsing it in
its fall leDg b. Many refagers had to go from here on
asoount of the derangement of business. They could
not be employed with advantage either to themselvep,
tneir families, or tte "community. Many have gone
into the country where they may be producers instead
of being only consumers of food. In other cases other
oanses may exist c&lcnlated to explain and excuse, if
rhey do not justify, the absence of parties known as

44 refugees."
There is "no doubt much truth in what our corres-

pondent says. It is a matter well worthy of cocsidefta-lio- n;

still, s weeping denunciation is calculated frequent-
ly to do serious injustice.

Ths well-know- n steamer Giraffe arrived this morn-

ing in a Confederate port with a full cargo on govern-

ment account.

For the Journal.
Fost Fi'hsr, March 20tk, 1863. -

Messrs. Fpitoh & Pbicb : I think it mist be a mistake
about the capture of the schooner St. George, Captain
Fennel. Be sailed from here last Bun dav night and went
psfey through the blockaders. The ''Douro" left early
Sunday n:ght, the 8h of March, and got safely pa't. the
blocksdrs. She most have been met out at sea oa Mon-da- v

by the steamer Qsaker City, which wa? going to New
Y ork. She is cot or e cf our blockaders. The Yankee ac-

count cays the Douro did net eurrender un'il after feur
hours' chase, and until fifty rhot and hll were fired at her
a nd she received broad-eid- e frcm the enemy. Quere I
la a British ship, with British property, subject to capture
en the high sea alter it has run the blockade sneces frlly ?

. W. L.
The following item appears in the Bahama (Nassau)

Herald, of the Uth:
Cafttjkr'D We underetani that a vessel supposed to be

commanded by Captain Fennel, loaded with cotton bound
from Charleston to this port, was captured by an American
cruiser eff Abaoo yesterday.

Of course this vessel reported to have been captured off
Ah ace on Friday the 13th, could not have been the St.
George which left Wilmicgten on Sunday the lata. We may
add that we were not aware of the name of the comman-

der of the St. George. The report ef her capture was
brought here yesterday by an arrival from Nassau.

All eiiet yesterday at Charleston, owing perhaps to
the state ef the weather er the lack of preparedness cn the
part ef the enemy. Un'es an attack is made to day, it
will et frebably he naade for at least two weeks, if at all.

The stetnei Georgia tia has bfcarua ashore tear Charles-tea- ,

iaviag been cemTi tely riddled by the fire of the ene-

my. She naa shared tke fate ef the Pritce s Boyal
Wky did act ker erew set her en fire before abandoning
kerf

The i5ta that eay reptire witlt Fraca is likely te grow
eotof e controversy be twees SfiiCiXB and Pxwam, we
leek ie aa preposterous. After tke affair with the
Brltiftfc Government ia regard te the laxreader f Mabom

("d Phobic we nay rest aEnred that LiKcotw willstiiok
rrom bo BBUilittlon ttat will leave bun at liberty to pur
ue, without , ic'erferei-cr- . his policy of extermination

against the ;outh.

.All accounts seem to agree that we we are on the eve
of important movements in Middle Tennessee. Either
Frags will have to renew the indecisive conflict of Murlrees-bor- o

npon fresh fislds In the vicinity of. Tuliahoma, or fall
bck towards Chattancoga. The necessitv of this lat-s- r

course, should it have to be adopted, will be one to be
deeply regretted. We trust that no such necessity jnay
arise.

It is evident, however, tkt F.oseckam. the ablest end
most enterprising of the Yankee Gr-erals- , has been rein-
forced, and :s gradually vnshing forward his advance, pre-
paratory to a general move npon our linea, either with ths
visw of driving Bbago back by a direjt attack, or of com-
pelling him, by a flanking movement, to evacuate Midd e
Tennessee, in order to preserve bis commaaications.
The retention of Middle sad Eastern Tennessee and
Northers Alabama ana Miiitsipiis of greet importance
to our army and people, so far as the question ef supplies
is concerned, and we feel asiurd that a vigorous and de-

termined stand will be made, especially es oar army
represented as being thoroughly recruited and ia excellent
condition.

BY TELEGRAPH.
1TOU. TIIH JOURMAL

CONFEDERATE CONGRESS.
Bichmokd, March 18th, 1S63.

The Senate resumed the consideration of the secret bill
to organiee the Supreme Court. Mr. Clsy's amendment
repealir g the forty-fift- h and forty sixth sections ot the ju
Ciliary act cf t he Provisional Congress, was agreed to, aiid
the bill then passed. The Senate tLen went into secret
sesffidn- -

The House was in scret session on the tsx bill. It ia
understood that the biil wi 1 be perfected, and passed this
week.

Geld was selling here yesterday at 425 premium, but de-

clined vo-da- y to 375.

THE CURRENCY BILL
Richmond, Va., March 18, 18f-3-.

The Currency bill has been perfected and passed, the
Senate having taken final action in the Uocse amendment
to-da-y, in see ret session. The first section provides that
all treasury notes not bearing interest, previous to
the first of December last, shall be fundable in euht per
cent, until the 22nd of A prif ; thereafter snd until first of

August ia seven per cent ; and thfrenfter no longer funda-

ble at the pleasure' of the holder, butpajab'e sixmontvs
after the ratification of a treaty of peace. The notes issued
since the first of December, and within ten days from the
pa.ifge of this act, are fundable in seven per cents, nnti)
the first of August, aud thereafter ia four per cents. Al
call certificates outstanding on the first of Ju'y shall be
deemed to be bond-bearin- g six per cents-- , payable at an
date not exceeding thirty jears.

The seoend section authorizes a monthly istue of treas-
ury notes, bearing no interest, of an amount not exce- - g

fifty millions of dollars, fundable daring twelve months,
from the first day of the mjnth of their .issue, in s'x per
cent boads, and thereafter in four per cent, bounds.

The remaining seoMons of the act are substantially the
sr me as published some weeks since, except that the Se-

cretary ef the treasury is authorized to sill one hundred
millions six per eent. bonds, coupons payable at the option
of the owner, in treasury notes or cotton certificates, pledg-
ing the government to pay in cotton at the rite of eight
pence sterling per pound, six month after pece.
FIGHT ON THE RAPPAHANNOCK THE ENEMY

Ricbmckd. March 18th, IPeS.
Information has been received here, that a skirmish oc-

curred yesterday afternoon at Kelley's Ford, cn the upper
Rappahannock, between Gen'l Fitz Hugh Lee's Brigade
and Pelham's horse artillery. The enemy, about 12.000

streng, utder Gen'l Stoneman, succeeded ia crossing at a
late hour in the afternoon. Our force did net exceed two
tbousand. We have to lament the loss of Maj. Pe.ham, of
Alabama, and Msj. Puller, of Virginia. The enemy were
badly crippled, and retieated to ths North bank of the
Rappahannock, leavirg their dead men and horses strewed
in the roads. They tlso left a bosp tal.

FURTHER FBOM THE RAPPAHANNOCK.
KiCEjtOND, March 18th, 1863.

The engagement yesterday near the Rappahannock, oc-

curred at Jamison's woods, withia Bix miles of Culpeper
Court Honse. The enemy was driven acrcps.the river with
heavy loss. Our loss will not exceed 250 wounded and
captured. The enemy evidently contemplated great ex-

pedition, but has been completely toiled end discomfited.

FROM CHARLESTON.
Chakikston, March 18, 1863.

All quiet t. If no attack be made to morrow, it
I supposed the enemy will wait fourtern days .onger for
fee next spring tid's.

The steamship Culypso arrived frcm Natsau this morn-

ing. She was chared last niirlt by three blocTade?s, who
fired at ber repea'edly. One shell burst over her deck,
hurting nobody.

FROM THE WEST.
A special dispatch to the Appeal dated Panola the 15th,

inst., sajs that the trest'e work at Waterford, on the Mis
sippi Centra' Railroad, has been destroyed by the Yankee
from La Grange. Several partisan companies are pursuing
them with every propect of overtaking them.

LATER FROM THE WB-T- .'

Special to the Mobile Tiibuae
A dispatch to the Memphis Appeal, d: d Panola, March

17th, 18f3, says that two Yankee cavalry regime ts oc-

cupied Hernando last Saturday night. Their, further move-
ments are unknown. It is t opposed they 1 ave retrogated.
Reinforcements are reported to be coming dftWfKfet Yazoo
Pasi. It i in) icp Ttedthat the.-- e hss been heavy a ri-

vals of reinforcements- - at Memphis from above. Tho roads
are drjirg, bat the rivers are very d;flimlt to cross. Tal-

lahatchie river is rising.

FROM CHATTANOOGA.
Chattanooga, March 18, 183.

Nothing new frcm above. Gen. Johnst .n left here this
morning for the army of Tennessee. Fighteen prisoners
and deserters were brought in to-da- y from Tullahoma.

CONFEDERATE CONGRESS.
FiCttMOND, March 19th, 1883.

Ia the Senate the bill to establikh a court for the invest!.
gation of claims against the Government was under con-

sideration. The Senate then went into secret t wion.
The House was In secret cession. No news from the

lines to day.

FROM CHARLESTON .
Charleston, Mareh 19, i63.

No signs of an attack vet. The weathe; is rough and
threatening. The iron screw steamer Georgiana from Nas-

sau, with a valuabb cargo, including four Blskley guns, was
chased ashore by the b'ockaders on Long Islatd Beach, be-

fore day this morning, and badly riddled by Yaokee shots.
The erew took to their boats and bave reached the city.
The Georgiana wa owred by Ecglioh parties.

LAIES FROM THE UNITED STATES.
iieHtfOKD, March 19'h 1863.

The Dispatch has Northern dates to the 16rb inst.
The war news is nnfmportant. Cold cpeoed at 56 and

elosed at 671 8 59 premiums
A London correspondent says the Politicians and Editors

have sett ed down into t be conviction that Seward matt
speedily be r is misled, ia compliance with a petemptory
den and of the Fieceh Government, in consequence of the
Mercier correspondence on intervention, in seme way, and
at every hatsrd. It seems to be deUraiaed en sa
measure cf French policy. An epen rupture cannot now
be prevented, without that sacrifice of national honor aad
iign'ty which is Bow hailed as inevitable by the BBfriesdly
British press. '

FROM ttOBlLS AND THE WE8T.
Kobiu, Marca ltk, 1863.

The Memphis Appeal of the 17ti instant, says that every

thing was qiiet yesterday. Ho enemy in sight of fort Pern
berton.

The Schooner Alina, Capt. Mi'chell, airived ut aConfed-eTa'- e

port to day, brirging Havana dates to the 12th inst.
Ber news is unimportant.. The steamer Alice and schoouf r
Relief had arrived at Havana.

REPORTED OUTBREAK IN THE FEDERAL ARMY.
Mobile, Varch 19th, If S3.

The Memphis Appeal cf the 17th Inst., sits: Reports
this morning from Port Hudson represent a scrioe out-
break ia the Federal army, which, if correct, probably ac- -
eouBts-fo- r the retrograde movement 'of Eark's army.
BJouts report ihat several Yatkee regimetts, laid down
their arms and were sent back. Another rcmcr was that
two regiments of Gen. Bust's cemmand had c'rhea back
greatly superior forces of the enemy.

The Tribune has the following special dptch frcm the
Appeal, dated Panola, March 18th : The Fedsral marau-
ders at Herando had destroyed all the ceistj records of
that plsce ; also made a general jail delivery ; stoie all tke
horses, mules end Degrees in reach. They vcre attacked
and rested by B ythe'a Battalien wi.h a loss of several ki led
and wencdei. Our joes was oho bab wouided.

From the London Times, Jan. 19th, 1863.
There is a game ot forfeits, which mc6t of us at some

pericd of our lives have played at, in which one of tbe
party makes a queer grimace or a ridculcus gesture,
and every or.'e else is to imitate it under pain of being
fined. While it lasts the who e party is afw&js n es-saril- y

in seme riituioua or unnatural poeturu'aud, al-

though it bfgics wuh shouts of laughter,. yet, if :t be
long protracted, it ends by becoming ratter tiresome
This gome has been kept up with great spirit by our
excellent liiecds acrots the "Atlantic Tbe vivaci. us
ai d waggish Prrsilent and his mere sombre !i d sad
belongings, his Cabinet, his Congress, and bis riotous iu.d
txabtratit presi, buve ail pusskti wi.h c!uu s-- y c nlusion,
changing as their Jtadtr cfiangeJ, frcm uttiiue to atti-
tude, irum grimace to gnmace, never btiug at any mo
raent natural or tru1, but always beirg tourist cut iu a
certain umfcmiiy ot contortion.

'

Sl-.- t of th:e at ti
tudes required the itdisr enblo negro " as an acces-
sary, and at this moment Mr. L'ncoln end all hia com-
pany tre walking across tbe worlcj's stage arm in aim
with a rather reluctant nfgro ; each Oorsoript Yan-
kee," howtver, having his tongue thrust in bis cheek,
one of hia thumbs pointed eastwards over his shoulder,
and a" finger cf Lis other hand upon his lipts All ti e
actors are earnest to tell each other that this is nothing
but 41 Buncombe." CVs us Ciay himself would sink
in bis own estimation if he thought his neighbours
could iriiHgiue that he was a real emancipator for eman
cipation's sake, or th t be had any other obj-- ct in view
except to devastate tbe Sourh by strong acs and to
cjole the fAols ot Europe by fine word3. Air. Csiu
Clay, or any of bis etufcwd companions in this? gesti-
culating orgies, wcuid be fcon.geu if any one ol hiso'u
friends tbeught be could be etiiuusly so silly as.to be
sincere. To be a philanthropist at all would prooably
not be, in his opinion, very creditable to the ehrewdnes- -

ot the cooipatiiot of a mat er:of-fac- t people, wnose
facts are lor the most part fi- - tions ; bat to proress a
thilautLropy which oaa never operate except as an
agency ol bloodshed to be a liberator of other people's
slaves and a conservator of his own, to be a prosciiber
of tho black race in the North and West, a slave mas
ier in the middle States, and an em ncipator in tbe
Pioutb, is a contradiction which the smartest 'Yankee
ciuld not allow himself to be thought really capable of
suggesting as worthy of serious belief oy bis own peo--

pie. vvun nis longuejn nis cneeK, then, and nis thumb
pointing over his shoulder Earopewards, Mr. Lincoln
bids his friends to ui.derstai d taat all he is doLsr is
only intended to befool the tJovernments aad tbe peo-
ple and the press of simple minded Europe.

liapptiy lor the satety or the quiet mediocre mem
bers of the world's society, very remarkably clever pev
pie beve always too high an opinion of their own clev-
erness, aud rate the folly and credulity of the mass at
t o high a point. A man who thinks everybody else
in the world a fool is very likely to end by finding him-
self thoroughly This ia the present
esse of the peudo emancipators of tbe North. Arch-
bishop Whate'y, in h;s moderate and sensible letter to
Mrs. Beecher Stowe, has stated with great accuracy the
impressions made upon the people of Eugland by these
c: arse and obvious attempts to entrao their sympathies.
No one in Eugland believes that the Western Americans
who will not suffer a black man in their Statt s, are actu-
ated by any benevolent feelings towards his race. No
one in England thinks that the citiz3us of the Atlantic
cities, who are warriug iu order to recover the profits
ot slave labour, are honestly desirous to extinguish
slavery. No one in England imagines that the Presi-
dent, who has over and over again declared that his ob
ject is to restore the Uoion, witti slavery if he" can,
witnout slavery li be must, aesires emancipation tor
itself. No one in England is dupe enougti to crtdit
that Mr. Seward, who has told bis friends that if it
wou$ help to restore the U&ion he would foca Massa
chusetts to become a slave State, has any jorror of
slavery. No one doubts in England, any more than
any one doub;s in New York, that if tbe South would

w send a fLig ot truce to W ashing u;o, and ofler
to come back upou term3 of the re establishment oj
siavtry in all its plentitude, and uod.r the condition
that the agitation of anti-slaver- y doctrice3 thould be a
p-n- off-nc- e all over the Unin, the proposition would
bj received with universal njoicings. The great mind
ot Erjgland is deeply impressed witb the conviction of
the truth of all this; ane therefore it ia that, hating
slavery, but be'iDg all unmoved by the stage trick3 qt
Mr. Lr.nc.ln an-- . Lis friends in this matUr, we lock
upou the American, contest as a purely political quar-
rel, and tacitly hold cur opinion that, bs the caue of
Italy agaiiist Austria is the cause of freedom, so also
h ; cause of the hoatb gallantly defundir g vatlt agaiLSt

the cruel and desolating invasion of the North is the
cause of fi'ed'.nj. Fanatics in politics or in morals
may buve tbeir reasons for sympathizing with a eh spot,
and tan.irjg a deaf ear to thy cries of blj.xl which go
Ujj agiUjS'. him. Robespierre thought trie great social
change which the Dajs ol Terror e fleeted cheaply
bought by the blooii wh;cu flowed ; and there are men
yet alive who ops nly argue that Rohepierre was!
rignt. lnere are em? persons in our land who beueve
that a vast ovtrbaiicg dm .cracj, which inrtht grow
up.iuto a Power wnic'i shail thrciitju and at fast
destroy ail Guvercments, except tb'-s- of its own
type, would ie so great a benefit to humanity
that the atrocities of lKtitr aad M'Neill and ih;
miseries of tte tniliioos wLo are cfUshenJ iu tnis encoun-
ter are hut auat upon tie stance, when compared wiih
the value of tte (ense which ri.s'nys tneai. Ol this
clai-- s ol political visionaries Mr li.ight was ac ei e

tiro;; the dauntless exponent, end is no the Kes c i.C

dmapologist Mr. Bright 1 ai now wit-dra- n com
public view what, when re omraures with iwu.-- s , be
must know to be the on.-- iei s'ii g f l is iu.ens-sympath-

with tbe N-rt-
h, ati'd tbe only real cause a!e

of that still more Ptrauge arioence even irrTJ remon-
strance at the icihumuti deeds hia brunch are don g and
are trying to do. r ut Mr. i'iight is not such a sim-

pleton as to bciiese in the bea-voiec- t in'entions of Mr
Lincoln wten he set&free a slate acd pats rais in his
hands, acd then recommends him to be a dccfe, peace
ful, and industrious ervant ; nor is Mr. Br gin so wick-
ed as to feign a belief thai such ; n invitation to ma
tsacre i3 an act of mercy.

This exhition has been wisely left to meaner instru-
ments. A few etruglitg obscurities, usurping a great
came, hive, either io red crtduli'y or from a craving
for notortfty, uaJcrtaken to recogiiiz-- ; Air. Lincoln aa
a benevolent miu who bas adopted as his mweion the
emancipation of the biacks. These persons, caifii g
themselves 44 tbe Exicu'ive Cornmittee of the Kmmc
paiion Society ," went oa Fr dty last to Mr. J Ada.us;
the Ambncao Minister, an pren'ed him witb a ful-

some addieas, whereto they express tqiil ratilule to
Mr. Lineoki, both for liberating these ulaves who are in
the States beyond bus on roi, and tor keeping those in
slavery who are in the States within biiCtn'r-- ; and
they "idv ke'for these c's ol free d m, j istiee, and mercy
44 tbe considerate judgment of inakiuei ani the g aci"U- -

44 favour of Almighty God." Mr. Adams had probably
come fiesh from reading tbe new volume of Conytessipfal
papers, wherein 13 pr.tt.cd a strtcui diplomatic corres-
pondence upon tho propriety of selling black men taken
as plunder to tbe Braz is, uud thus providing for some
of the expeuses of the wat. He must bave laughed
heartily within himself to see the few woodcocks, who
had been caught in hia springes brought before him.
He listened with proper patience to tte twaddling talk
ot the gentlemen who bad come to lay their silliness at

Ltndlord Will jon pray, Mr. Mi.'d!"
Mild 44 No, sir, I will dol" - .
Landlord 44 Why not, Mr. Mild?"
Mild 44 It don't pay, sir. I can't pray on Bach vic-

tuals as these, and unless you bind yourcelf o writing
to set a better table than you have done for the last
three weeks, nary another prayer do you get oat of
me!" .

And that's the way matters stood at last advice4!.

BZABQUABTBBS 7TH Kxfi. N. C. TSOOPS,
Cinrtiiiso, Va., Feb. 2Sth H3 f

At a meetirg of all the efficers of the regiment, held for
the purpote of expressing ia form their snuments of regret
felt by them concerning the reiiraation of fdsjsr II. B. Mc- -

On motion Col. E. G J3y wood was appointed Chairman,
and Capt. John Hughes, Secretary.

On motion, Lient. Col. J. L. Bill, Capt. J G. Ham in and
Lieut. T. G. Wiliiasas, were appointed a comm'ttee to draft
resolutions, and reported tLe foilowirg which were unani-
mously adopted.

Waukxas, Maj.'B. B. fticRae is compelled o"a account of
disability, the conseqnenee of wounds received in service,
to abandon his position as Major m this regiment, we, the
efficers rf the aid 7th regiment N. C. Troops, deem it a flt- -
uug occasion io aaopi tae 'oliowing resolntieni :

liesvlotd 1st. That we have heard with exuemo regret
of the fact that Msj R. B McBae has been Compelled, in
eoLeeq ieiice tf 6unds received in battie, to resign his
post as Major of tLi r gTaent, and we have no hope ttiat
any officer who may ba placeu iu his position can ever fill
it with the tame satisfaction to the regiment and benefit to
the service as aj Wohae.

2cd. That intuos parting with our Ilsjor, the hardships
which we have joiatly endured, the dingers we have togeti
er sbared, and the ba ties we have foug'ot in company, eu-d- ar

him toourternal recoliecti n.
3d. That it is not only to his qua ities ia a soldier brave,

efficient. fitbfo! and true; but also to his merits ss a
man, bold, genercus and just that we desire to do justice,
tnd in acduion to express. .or tincere appreciation oi our
loss.

4th. That we tender to onr Vsjor in thus parting with
n in our a speaaaDie regret; we assure nim or our unani-
mous adm'raticn, aed are saii-fie- d thst blessings will at-te- n

i thme who have so faithtully nerved cur new republic
as Mj. h. B. iicKae.

On motion
Jieso'.vtd, That the foregoing preamble and resolutions

be published in the State Journal, icaleigh Begister vvi!-miogt-

Jou'nal and Fayettevillo Observer, that they be
entered on ti e regimental o;d r beck, and that a copy of
tte same be forwarded to Maj. li. B. fclci-ai- .

On motion, adjoarnel.
E. G HAYWOOD, Col. 7th N. C. Reg't,

Chairman.
Jno. Hughes, Sec'y.

From the Ealeigh State Journal.
We publish below the declaration of C. O. Perkins,

who was recently examined in Raleigh under a writ of
h .beas corpus. It will be seen that he avows himself
an enemy of the Confederate States, and further that
be ewes his allegiance to the United States.

1 he recent act of the Legislature of North Carolina
upon the subject cf tte writ of habeas corpus was
avowedly passed to force a trial of the prisoners ar-

rested by the Confederate Siates. Under that act Per-
kins was brought before a Judge, a d because there
was no proof of technical treason against him because
two witnesses could not be produced to show that he
ever gave direct assistance to the enemy, either by
giving them information or otherwise aiding them, he
is released on bail ; an open avowed enfmy is permitted
to go at large to gather what information he ran to
send to the enemy, and to imperil the lives of our sol-

diers.
Because the Government restrains its enemies, a howl

has gone forth from every pair ot Conservative bugs
in the State over the violatiou ol personal liberty.
The firsi victim of Confederate oppression, as they call
it, turns cut to be an open enemy.

Can any thing show more plainly than this one act
wlat regard Conservatism pays to the interests of the
ouatry, and how tendt-ri- it treats the enemies of the
Confederacy ?

A true Copy.
Coy FEDERATE STATES MllIT kUY PaiSON, )

hahsbury, N. C, March 6, Ihtii
I, Calvin G. Perkin, a prisoner confined at the Confrde-ra'- e

military prison, in alis iury, N. C, ender charge of
being a Union man. hav'ug been arrested by the Coutede
rate nrlitar authorities for so expressing mjeelf, declare,
with my own freewill and accord, without restraint or fear,
that 1 am an avowed enemy of the Confederate States, and
acknowb rge and hold my allegiance only to the Govern-
ment of the Uoited States, and desire to go North to the
United States ; and I further declre that I do not now
auk or desire protection frcm tho Confederate Btates Gov-ertman- t.

. ' (Signed,) C. G. PERKINS.
WM." G. WILLIAMS, 2d Lieut. P. G.,
H. P. ALLEN, 1st Lieut. Co. B,
N. B. ORNE, 2d Lieut. P. G ,
J. L. LYLLKLY, Clerk of Prison.

Ventriloquism.
Last night I called on Col. Scott, of the Louisiana

cavalry. You have often heard of him in Western
c mpaigns. While in Kentucky, his negro boy, who
has followed him since the war begen, disrobed a dead
Yankee, and assumed the garb of a Federal sergeant.
While on his way to Richmond a ventriloquist, one of
the tribe c' Benjamin, learned the story connected with
the negro's apparel. After nightfall, when the negro
was nodding with a valise between his feet, a deep-tone-d

voice proceeded from it.
Votce I say, Sam, wake np; them's my clothes

you're got on. "

Sam Who's dat?
(Tte Colonel says that Sam's eye-bal- ls protruded a

foot when the carpet sick began the colloquy.)
Voice I'm Ichabod Smith, of the 13th Connecti-

cut, killed at Lexington, Kentucky. You robbed me
of my clothes.

Sam Fora God, massa Yankee, I didn't spec you'd
want 'em no more.

Voice Off with 'em d n you.
In less than a minute Sam shucked himself. There

he stood iu the fireless car, on a cold winter night. His
teeth chattering, his napped wool straightened, his eyes
roiling about iu the agony of hopeless terror. Never
since has Sam touched the Yankee clothing. He wears
the tattered hemespun which be donned at the begin-
ning of the war. Whe:i he reaches Knoxville, supply
his wadrobe with apparel, with the certificate that it
was never woven nor worn in New England, and Sam
will live and die a hsppier man. He has, like the rest
of us, a holy terror of Puritanism, in dress, religion
and politicj, especially in the matter cf dress.

Knoxville Register.

At a recent meeting in New York, Mahoney, of
IoTpa, made the following remark : " If Secretary Stan
ton and those men who have carelessly deprived Ameri-
can citizens of their liberty, should die vpon their beds
a natural death, it will be owing to the forbearance of
the American people."

An eccentric preacher was orce asked where he
thought Ralph Waldo Emerson would go after death.
The witty old man replied : 44

--The dear, good, blessed
soul ! I don't tee in him any evidence of saving faith ;

bat then I don't know what Satan could do with him."

The Fort Jacison Volunteers. By the following
paragraph, frens the Vicksburg Whig, of the 7th, it ap-
pears tnat justice has overtaken some of these traitors :

Three of the Fort Jackson mutineers were shot here
yepterday. Their names were Sergeant W. H. Brown,
Company D, 1st leginent Louisiana Heavy Artillery,
and Dennis Kean and Thomas Graham, of Company B,
same regirrent. These men mntioied at Fort Jackson,
on the night of the27tb of April last, and went over to
the enemy's vessels giving them, of courss, information
as to ourstrength, conditition, &c At the fij ht oo
Bayou dee Altemacds, some time afterwards, they were
taken prisoners acd brought here to be exchanged as
members of a Vermont regiment. They were immedi-
ately recognizd by the regiment to which they formeriy
belonged, and lodged in jaiL Their fate, though hard
was nevertheless just, and we trust it will have a saiu-tar- y

effect throughout our array here.

From the Coafafer&te Uciea.
A. Forclbie Bematjc.

A friend said to us a few days ago, ''Isltiet
strange?" What said ire ? "Why that if a man was t
go out into the street and baJta, hurrah for LineolB,
that he would be mobbed, asd that if the tame man
jots and plants cotton lor Lincoln, nothing is done to
him If ft man Wks, ha is era shed to the earth, but if
be acts nbbedy troubles him." - .

Strange, ba'i true. The man. who plants cottea bow
to sell, gives Lincoln more direct help, than if hs and
all his negroes were to go into tht Ytikte ftray.
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